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articles arenow made from glass. --An
uptown dry goods house has on exhibi-
tion, a glass table cloth several feet
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as the the finest silk. A representative
of this firm said yesterday that they can
spin 250 fine threads, each ten miles
long, in one .minute. The weaving is
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is tiore difficult and much more in-

teresting than the spinning of cotton or
other; threads. 'We can duplicate in
glass any costume' said this gentleman,
'and can make it just as brilliant in col
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button on the original. The fabric is
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very strong, cannot be ripped or torn,
and can be sold at a less price than linen,
cotton or silk or other fabric iraitated.
It is also very warm, easy fitting and
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The traffic in Florida oranges is get-

ting to be a large one and-i- s growing
every year rapidly. The Jacksonville
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Amorg tbe many readers of the Review in
the part and onotber cf tbe coantry, it is pro.
bable that numbers are afflicted with deaf-new- ,

and to such it may be said: "Write at
once to Hay lock & Co., 7 Dey 8treet, New
Tore enclosing $1, and you will receive bv
return a remedy that will enable you to hen-
like anybody else, and whose curative effects
will be permanent. 1 ou will never reeret
doing so." Editor of New York Mercantile
BCview, Sept 25,188J- -
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f Referring to the use of money in elec-

tions, the Boston Journal says: "In
this city it is going from bad to worse.
Twenty years ago the legitimate expense

DreTiiy.
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than upon its interest to mankind. Fromwhich candidates for Congress were here at this time are John Kelly, Ken-- 1 dec 7ni rMr to inorninor 'j fce hun priats a.cou- -
about ward Philip and Mile, bara Bernhardt.averagedcalled upon to meet JflO Lbs Bagging TWINE,
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Kelly is accused of selling out General
Hancock in order that his man, "Grace," mil iponCLJLlKIiff. Blind, BlMd- -

,tmucd etory of the lirra t t real men and
wemtn, and of tbeir deeda, plare, Jovea,
rates, aod iroubie3 'ih;s st"ry in more
varied nd mne infe'-pstint- f tnsn aay rc-trar- ce

that wis ever c evi e i
IllGood wrifTJir iu tvory c Tumn andf.esnefl.oritcaH'y bccuircf acd deco uji

" " " Int or Protrudingmight be eleciedJMajor. These charges

$500. Now, in the Boston district, at
least $10,000 is qnite moderate. The
more closely the districts are divided
politically, the greater the expense."

Marshall Fine wun jLrtMiinr rut nemedy n
to enr AIUti th Hcbinr. abaort t
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dec 6 WILLIAMS & MURCIIISON". All drugtisu aad country tore have it or will get it for you.

help them out. . Ifrom the best informa-
tion I can gather, 1 think that Kelly
is blameable to a certain extent, not m
trading votes , but in bringing forward at

The grain receipts at St. Louis for Ihe
present year will probably aggregate
60,000,000 bushels, an increase of nearly this time a man who was objectionable

CO50 per cent, over last year. These figures to many Democrats of this city on ac--

"
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do not include the flour receipts of St - count of his religious belief. While I hold
Louis which would add 10,000,000bushels that no man snould be objected to on ac;

count of his reliffion, still Kellyto he if reduced to - -gram aggregate grain, the' kaJ
.
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in rr.e treataeat oi ertry mb.tci.
IV flr eeif roETe .t Tr nr.'j rabit is

to epeafr cut fei itppiy b ut Eea and
thinjrt

V t qiial candor in dea'jr w th esch po-
litical prt.y, and equal to commtnd
what is praif-.ewo- r by or to rebuke what ie
bl""iible in Democrat or Pe ublian

VI Absoicfe iidereide' ce of partisan
s, tut zuw&veTivg loyalty to

true I democratic principba ; re nn believes
tht the Governaent hich tbe Ci8tiia ion
f ives m is a g ore .o beep Its ntio. of
dutj iB t" re ist to its utmost ,p wer tbe ef
fjrts.of men in the Hepublican oarty to set
up another conn of ve nmeLt i place of
that wbi'h exists ri he 8sl and the,
3 ear immediat ly following will probably
decide thi supreuacly important contePt 7fc"e
Sun believes that the victory will be wi b
ibe peop'e as 5g inst the Rins;s for monop --

1 , tfca ings for plun jer, a&d the bins for
imperial power

maitxug ine aggregate lor me year ioou that so much depended upon New York.
Un the other hand there are grood and

m

I
close on to 70,000,000 bushels. The
St. Louis papers are naturally jubilant
over this handsome exhibit.

strong proofs that the Tilden ring all
over the State was lukewarm and intense
ly careless about organization and Til- -
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aen s supposed organ, the Sun, at first!Although a definite estimate of the
aggregate wealth of the Jews of New Cures by ABS0RPTI0U (Nature's way)

professing the greatest admiration for
the Democratic candidates, afterwards Back AcheCure your

York cannot be gained, it is known that when help was most needed wrote not on Acd a'l di-asa- a rf tbe Kirtney?, Bladder ar.d
Uriaary Orgaus by wearing thely indifferently but really ridicuously uur terLa.5 are as icl ow? :

For the DaiJy -- pn a foor-p.ig- a sbfet of
twentv-eigt- .t rola-Jti?.s- th pri.--e bv mail.
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about them. Kenward Philip is accused
of and under trial for forgery in the Imtfcve Excelsior .Kidney200 Bozea S0AP'

200 Boxes STARCH,
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yoer; or. includinp' the ccAkV pper. anMorey letter case, lie, like ail Mothers
1 1 'I ? n eifebt pae sh-e- t of ft &x co!ua;B, tbe price

there are nearly a dozen in the city who
are worth over a million dollars each,
There are a large number whose wealth
ranges Irem $500,000 to $80,000, while
at least 100 are worth from $200,000 to
$400,000 each, and 10,000 are worth Irom
$20,000 tOf$50,000 each. The amount
of real estate owned by Jews in the city is

ceiit3 a mosth, cr $7 70 a ytir, postage
1 DRIVUS Into the system curatiye

gents and healing medicines
It DBAWH KRHM the diseased parti tbe

poisons that cause death.
Thonssnds Testify to its Tirtues.

paid100
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It is a Marvel of Healing and Belief

SIMPLE, SENSIBLE DIRECT.

PAINLESS. POWERFUL

The Sundiy edition r f The run g also far--
Boxes POTASH,
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HOOP IRON, Glue, Cheese,

rlebed Eepara ely at fei. 20 a j ear, 0;t?ge
i aid

Tbe price of the WeeV.ly Pun, fight rflgea,
fifty-fi- x colutES, is $ I a .yenr, po lage v.fcid
For clubs cf ten Eecdirg SI0 we will send ai
extra copy tree

TRAILS, lonCanDeBe
It C TJUXJ S whAre all else fails. A RE V--"vast, and is constantly increasing in ex-

tent and value. Crackers, Wrapping Paper, Twine, &c. LA ijN and HLVOLU1 ION ia Medicine
Ad ires", j vv j sound,For sale low by D3orrt on or direct application, as opposed

to ucsatit-tactor- internal medicines. 8endrub'idhcr of 'i'ho Sun, Jiew lork Citywork- -The fair Sarah's agents, while
Don't despair until yon have tried this

Fnsible fcasily Applied ana UADIOALLY
EFfEOTUAli Bemxedy.

Pold by Druggists, orient bv mill on tt- -

for our treatise on Kidnev troubles, sent freedec 3dec 6 WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

uere wno Decome notorious irom any
cause whatever, is quite the "rage'' and is
not likely to suffer in any way, no matter
whether he. is guilty or not. He. con-
tends that Garfield must be introduced as
witness and deny that he wrote the let-
ter before his guiltjas principal or as an
accessory can be proven. Txe public here
are always gratelul to any man or woman
who will lurnish the papers with ex-

citing food on which they may live.
Mile, Sara Bernhardt', the French

lady who is famoul for so many accom-
plishments that I suppose she may really
be considered the most remarkable per-
son who is or has been in New York for
a long time, in appearance, is tall
and slender, is of sweet and engaging

(

presence. As an actress, she is a decided
sensation, and of course a' success. She
is peculiar because she is impulsive. I

neglect Hold by dreggistor fent by mail, on receipting tne united states, do not
oi price, $?. AcaresaPAPER! :TBY IT !THE BEST ceipt of price, $2, by ;

Ycuwelves by making money
when a golden chance is offer-
ed, thereby always keepingHfiT.P The 'Only' Lung Pad Co.- Thir' is t e

Original and Bend for Testi- - The nnlxr T.nntr VaA r.n
poverty from your doir Ttose monials and bBeahtirully lilufctriteJ 35th .Year.

book, "Three'WILLIAMS BLOCK
Scientific .mcrican.

Genoine Kid-
ney Pal. Ask
for it Jtcdtske'no other.

oct 25

Millions a
Year." Sent

Williams Block,
Detroit, IVIicb.

oct '46
DETROIT, MichrPEE 8'IEMIFIO A MRP IO aN Irt A free

who a'frays take advantag-- of the gofd
chances for makio(r money that are offered,
jreaeralry become wea thy, while those wto
do not improve such chances remain in pov-
erty. We want many men. wemen, boys ar d
girls to work for no right in their orn local-ties- .

The business - wi J pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. We famish ao ex- -

J-- lrpe First-Clas- s ve-kl- 'ewppaper cf

her home interests. The advertising in
Paris goes on with unimpaired vigor. A
Paris paper publishes a telegram from
New York predicting that Mile. Bern-

hardt will ultimately be proclaimed Pres-
ident of the United States, so unpre --

cedented is her success with the popu-
lace. Crowds, it is said, stand before
her hotel and cheer her when she ap-

pears at a window. This is news that
has lost nothing in its progress around
the world.

Prospectus
D. I. C.

rJixteen rates, t rmted m tha icoat tJoaotifal
style, prcfoeely iliastratea with eplerdid gs,

reprssenticjj the newest lnvec-tion- e

asd the raoet recent Advances ia the
Arta and aciences; iccladin Aew and In-
teresting Facts in Agricuitnre, Horticulture,

would suppose her to be warm-hearte- d,

and I do not wonder at the admiration Li &n absolute aud irresistible cure for
that she receives from the public, and in OF THE ANSON TIMES.

penire outfit and all that ycu need, free
Ho one who engages fails to make none?very rapidly. You can devote you" wbole
time to the work, or only your spare mo-
ments. Full information find all that is
needed tent free. Address 8tiii8on M Co.,
Portland) Maine. oct

private, ller way has not been one all
of flowers. I am informed bv a French

tne Home,' Ke&':n, Meaicil f regress, bociri
Science, JNataral Uietory, Geology, Aetrono
my. The most Vilaab e practical paoers, by
emi-e- nt writer.) ia ah department cf fcience
will befoEnd in tne dcientino American.

Tenne. $i 20 cer vear. 21 60 half vear.

jeniiess, Intemperance and the tise of Oplnra, To-- WITH THE FIBST WEEK In October,
be issued from th office in Wsde.,

lady acquaintance who knew Mile. Bern-
hardt seven years ago in .Paris, that at

itja-eco, jsarcotics ana btimuiania, reraovu.(f ail
taste, desire anu n&uit ot xmuig anr or mem. ren-
dering the taste or desire for any of them perfectly
odious and distrustine. Givinjr everyone perfect

I whici iocladeB postage. iicount to Agents. and irresistible control of the sobriety of them
boro, the first number of The Anion Timet

a weekly fsmily paper, devoted to tbe iaR. I O 353--
The agents of the Baltimore A: Ohio

Railroad Company in New York were
notified on the 2d iust., that bo more
freight belonging to that road would be
allowed to naka over tffc Pennsvlvania

that time she was almost unknown as an
actress, and I think she told me that she
was originally a peasant girl, 'and it was
no light struggle 'to fight her way to

i HiDgie copies, ten cecta. Ho!d by all News selves aad their frifcudi
It prevents that absohite physical and moral

prostration that follows the sudden breaking off
from u.iiig stimulants or narcotics. teres ts of Anson eenntr. and th mrroiod

caalersi Hemit bv postal order w aJDffJv A
CO., Fubli?hers, 37 Park how. Aew York.
O A P1?"TC, IneocnectionwitbI7E BL Y ROUGH RICE AT Best Cashiame overso many wno were alter the your druggists, $L?5 per bottle.111 JLLrfii 1 O-'h- e 8CIKINTIF1Uprices, and keep constantly on hand all Temperance societies should recommend It. It

in? section.
The Times wi'I be strictly Demccrsdcia

polities, holding that the highe.t welfare of
the people is to be f ound is good torero
ment. based on the tima-honor- ed DrinciD1

ly harmless and never-fa-Llin-.is perfect
grades of Rice from COMMON to FANCY. Hop Bitters Mfg. Co., Rochester, N.Y. Sole Agents

-

Hot C6u.! Core dertroys all pain, loosens the of Democracy, while it wiJ nevertnelen be

line. The Baltimore 1-- Ohio Railroad "e hin -- Mlle- Behardt is suppos- -
f ed to have been married twice at leastCompany now announce that they are -- Europeanaliehy," since she has two

prepared to receive merchandise destined children who do not own one "sire" in
for that road aud its various connections common, and society was shocked ,for a
at tho depot of the Central railroad of

have
J ?,r s ,th.at sbe should presume to

New Jersey foot of Liberty street, to a grand
eldest,
and tashio'wie

a son, itinn J

Also. DOUSE A good cheap food for cough, quiet.-- , tao nerves, produces rest, and never Just and fair to all men. It wi 1 be s lire

AMEltlCAA', ilfssra jiiann & Co. are bolic
ito-- 8 of American and fcr-ig- Patents, fcave
had 35 years experience, &Ld new h&y the
largest establithupent iD the world. Patent
are f btsaned on the best tenet. A special
notice ia made in the Scientific American ot
all InTentions patented through this Agency,
w.tathe came and residetca of the Patentee.
By the immense circulation thns eirep, pub-
ic at en tiou is direrted. to the merit of the

uvujj u cure.
The Ilop Pad for Stomach, Liver and Kidneys,

is superior to all others. Cures by absorption. It
is perfect esk drntgits.

The Hop BItt.ru Mr. Co., nf RoiheteT, S. V. oU. w- -

newspaper, keeping up with tae iounUresee
of the day, and the beet tboaghu of tn. bee
men. Its market reports will be thorosf W

prepared, prompt and accurate.
A leading featare rf the Tines will cosfbt

in its weekly letters from Kaleish sod from

Horses, Cows, Hogs', &c.

All goods sold at Charleston prices.

NORWOOD GILES '& CO.,
be forwarder over the new line via the I which she had been invited, and a ladv

informed me that there was much con
Iparethi" remwii, ln the Hop Bitten, which aretnor

a bevnure or intoxicant, but the Pnmt and Beit(sense
ert." made, jSakine more cures than all other remadiet.

Central of New Jersey and Bound Brook
route. K

flew York, eivin the chief srxsial and poliosternation depicted on the countenances " dec 4 Proprietors Carolina Rise Mills! cal topics from orininal soarces. We shallFOf? SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
HJ JU'LSJr-rx- " rm iu Diiuu-iacc- u lasxuunaDies present, wnenl endeavor to issue each a jtnrnsl lJl

leave no deDSrtment onrarAd for. Oar Bute
--June, liernnardt and son ' were anA French chemist asserts that he has

new patent, and rales or introduction often
eieily effacte. .

, An person who has mt de a new discovery
or invention, can Mcar,tain, free of charge,
whether a patent can probably be obtained,
by writing to Mucn A Co. V 41ao send
free our Jdacd Bo k cbont the Patent Laws,
Pat?nta. aveats, Trare.Marks, their coft,
and how procured, with h:nts forpromring
advances on invention. Addre&i f.r the
Paper or ooncernin? I'&.cEts.

MDNN CO., 37 Park Row, Kew.Toik.

Branch Office.
nounced. Ihe preachers have preached
against her, but the papers and people
are for'her, and she has gained what

and County News , Agricultural column, "

Domestic Id itcellany for the ladies, will t
kept abreast of tLe times.

The neonle of Atson and the Fee Dte re

yancocted a substance by means of which
tenants in Ireland or elsewhere, who do
not pay their rents, may be evicted with- -

THK rpiIE CITIZENS OF WILMINGTON aresne came lor tame and money and gion have a great future before tho, ssdX rtspectfully notified that a branch office
ot the Wilmington Telephonic Exchange

, . . . OT I a 1 J l 1 i

suppose she is content. To-da- y she ti will be tbe duty snd pleasure ot thi
Times to le ve no effort nnimrKl to sdrisoe

out aimcuny, ana witnont tne expenses
attendant on legal proceedings. The leaves for Jioston. The editor of the

bun, Dana, tried to get the job of teach-- isranch Office, cor. t & tin sts ,
nov 16 VYa&hirotoc, D- - C;

NEIVSYORIC OBSERVER

THISJYEAR.

its development by all the work that as ao-ti-ve

and progressive Journal esn effect W

eonfldenUy expect the bssrty eo operstioa of

the farmers, the men of business, and ail wio
are desirous of prosperity for tbis favored

mixture is in the torm or a .powder; a mg her to speak English when ;she first
Email quantity of it, sprinkled before I came, but she refused his kind and un--

uito uclu eiiauiianea at Aiesers J. u. oteven-so- n

& Go's Grocery Store on Fourth street,
just north of Boney Bridge, where messa-
ges will be received and sent. Parties In
other parts of thecity who may desire to
communicate with any one in "Brooklyn"
can do so by leaving messages at the Central
Office and those in "Brooklyn" who wish to

Just Eeceived.Bunrise on Darts of the land adiacent to selfish offer, at which he was much cha-- t

region of North Carolina. In return ve
n.n 4Mii4n.r .ni ronjf u grmed, and was laughed at for his

A FiNF. A HSORTMENT of MiUinery
Gfodj. G'll ard fee tbem, and sae niw, Tr. : T r . . Pains- - omewere so uncharitable and hop to present a journal, in tbe Tiaes, u

which they may feel ajust pride.
Published at thrrowin or town ef Wsdes- -communicate witn any other part of the citycheap yo3 can get a ntyrith bat, Velvet oreoiuieiy impossiDieior aay numan oemg wicked as to hint that Mr. Dana wanted

,to remain within half.a mile of the spot I to Americanize Mile's, family to a slight Crar e Honnt mde to order. A nica lineThoJLargest aud Best Family boro, a railroad centre, and oompeting poicU
the Times will offer an unusual advertising:
medium for the business men of Cbarleitos

of Kuchinz, Collarp, Cnfif. Ties, Ac , whiibwhere the sprinkling has taken place I he idea was patriotic, to say
willbesoid at rercarkably low prices. Or-- 1

ders solicited for Uar Work. Call and eee

cau icavc jue&eages ai me Branch Umce.
Prompt delivery. Charges almost nominal

W. H. STERLING,
nov 25 Manager Telephonic Exchange.

Fresh Every Day
Paper Jin the; World. Wilmington, Raleigh and Charlotte.

Terms One year. 2i s'z montbi. $1; tbre ,

for at least seven days, when tbe. process rJAMile, of artis in sculpture andshould, if necessary, Le repeated. The painting, and has had on exhibition some
effect of the powder is to produce violent of her own work, which connoisseurs pro--

the 1 ate e tries.
LOU. HTTTAKT,

ilarl'et it, bet 2d aid ?d
months 60c. Special contracts mads for

- HOHURT U, CO WAS.
r 1 Next M1. liTre- - KfUblighmfnnausea and other feehnjrs of so uncota- - nounce very S001' 1'exdairk. FINE ASaOBTHEHT O? 0JL5DIE8,S jnd ! for S implellCopy Free.fortable a kiad as to be qmite unbearable. Winberry Oysters. Frtnih snd Domestic, Jest received andf jThO ImOVi BOtiP flC6ST 1 A. J . A 1 l- - 1jb is, uuwever, uui utugciuw w uic, auu sale.THE FINEST OF

W. A. ,Titts, 62 Ashland Avenue,
Toledo, Ohio, says: My wife is now as
strong as ever, her regained health being
A iAt I TT r3nA 4 rs. 4 1 sx. MnH kf iL TV 1 T

THE OHLT. .OENDIW. nnur winr I IT.1 KIHDS.OIPBINTINO,produces no injurious effects on cattle.
the season. Bj the

The Cincinnati Gazette has this from fry-- Gt estimates at this ofncebefore bayingDoaen, Qusrt or Gallon, at
New York: The insrenuitv that led 4o mend it to all kid CZ37 Park How, Uevsr ITork- - oar printing dose elsewhere.

5 (Office In KtTteirbafldtog.)JOHN CARKOLL'S,
the manufacture offlarticles of clothing! See Adv. xtear tna rttati(tfBOT 19 oct Harkct,s

i. .
4


